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EXCERPTS FROM 

பாரதி அ�ப	தா� 
BHAARATI ARRUPATTHAARRU 

 

BHAARATI SIXTYSIX 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

This work of Bharatiyaar describes his journey towards self-realization; his quest for the 

realization of the state of Advaita (non-dual state of Brahman). 

Here is a briefing of what the Advaitic state means: 

Brahman is the Supreme state which is a point out of space and time; the very essence of 

existence, knowledge and quiescent bliss. 

All that you perceive as forms and names trapped in space and time - are just waves 

rising on the ocean of Brahman. Brahman is changeless, beginningless and endless 

expanse of pure ‘knowledge-awareness’.  

Brahman is not a God; he is not a Supreme Godhead; he is not a person you can worship 

and pray to! He or It is just a source-point of all that exists.  

He is the unmanifest state of all; yet manifests as this perceived world through his power 

of manifestation, which Bharati refers to as ‘Mother’. 

 

Since Para Brahman cannot be approached or worshipped or prayed to, Bhaarati takes 

shelter in ‘Mother’ – the manifest Brahman – the world that you see all around you. 

 

Para Brahman is one’s own essence.  

Mother guides the ignorant child towards the realization of the Self. 

Self is not an apparition: Self is not a ghost; Self is not a Jeeva (bound entity). 

Self is the ‘I’ feeling you always have at all times. 

Since every ignorant person believes himself to be a physical form with a name and form; 

and is bound by desires and attachment, he is not able to understand that he is actually the 

‘Para Brahman state’ which is the quiescent state of silence. 

When the false ‘I’ is destroyed by the practice of reason, the Yogi shines as the true ‘I’, 

the Brahman state. (Read Ramana’s work‘Ullathu Naarpathu’ or UpadeshaSaaram’, for 

better  understanding). 

 

When one realizes this truth, like realizing that ‘I am not the cloth I am wearing’; then 

that Yogi is known as a JeevanMukta, liberated while living. 

Since he has realized his true deathless nature, he never dies even when the body dies. 

This state of JeevanMukti is known as the Advaitic state. 

A yogi in such a state of freedom is free of all desires and attachments. 

Though he lives like all others, doing the regular acts that belong to him, he remains 

always in the witness-state and is in the quiescent state of Brahman-identity. 

For him Brahman alone appears as the perceived world. 
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It is one that appears as two –ADVAITA – ‘not two’ but ‘one appearing as two’. 

Brahman and his Shakti – the unmanifest and the manifest appear as two though they are 

inseparable and one. 

 

Bharati is a JeevanMukta; but a poet who loves to ‘love’. 

Bharati now as the ‘Para Brahman-state’ loves Shakti the ‘Mother of ignorant Bharati’, as 

the beloved playing in the love-forest of the perceived world.  

Shakti, the manifesting power of Brahman is ‘imagined’ by the poet as the consort of 

Brahman. 

The perceived world – every name and form for him is a dance of ParaaShakti; and 

without entering into any Samaadhi state or trance-state like fake Yogis, he remains 

always in the trance state of the love of ParaaShakti. 

The unfinished autobiography (SuyaCharitai) describes his quest for realization. 

 

 

 अहम ्��माि	म। तवम�स। 
I AM BRAHMAN/ THAT THOU ART 

 

SALUTATION TO THE GREAT KNOWER BHAARATI 

 
ॐ 
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QUEST FOR SELF 
 

 

SECTION ONE 

 

 PRAYER TO THE SUPREME  
 

HYMNS TO PARAASHAKTI 

 

கட�� வா
��-பராச�தி �தி 
 

KADAVUL VAAZHTTHU – PARAASHAKTI THUTHI 

 

என�7 :&ேன சி�த# பல</=தார>பா 
 யா?� வ=ேதெனா/ சி�தனி=த நாAB�! 

 

ENAKKU MUNNE SITTHAR PALAR IRUNTHAARAPPAA 

YAANUM VANTHENORU SITTHAN INTHA NAATTIL! 

 

Before me there were many Siddhas hey! 

I also arrived here, another Siddha in this country. 

 
(Siddhas are those who have succeeded in realizing the Self and who have no body-

identity or form-identity which plagues all the ignorant. 

Such Siddhas who have attained realization and attained the Supreme state are countless. 

‘I am one of them’ says Bharati. 

Yes! He was a realized Siddha; but unfortunately the land he lived was filled with only 

the ignorant lot, who recited Vedas and scriptures like parrots, without ever 

comprehending the subtle truths contained in them. 

Bharati was the beautiful swan boycotted as the ugly duckling in the duck-herd of the 

ignorant Brahmin community. Not able to find a companion who could understand his 

realized state, he lived in the company of his ‘Kannammaa’ alone, the unique beloved 

who had the combined beauty of Lord Krishna and Mother Goddess (Kannan and 

Ammaa). (Kannammaa was the imagined heroine of all his poems.) 

Nobody understood his higher nature; not even his wife on the earth. 

Nobody had the capacity to understand his poems which were sometimes directly picked 

out of Upanishads and Vedic hymns. 

In his incomplete autobiography, he starts his story as not Bharati, the Brahmin poet 

married to Chellammaa, but as the realized Sage who was not any different in his 

JeevanMukta state than a Shankara or a Ramakrishna. 
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What is his mental state now as he words his autobiography? 

He cannot write about the birth of the body and its varied stages in life which was not 

real; but he can write only about how he understood the great truths declared by 

Upanishads. 

He is a Siddha, a realized Sage! 

There is no ‘I’ at all there! 

The ‘I’ called Bharati, the limited identity had died long ago. 

Now what was left was the state of ‘Supreme Purusha’ or ‘Shiva’, the Supreme 

Consciousness - which joint to Prakrti, the great ParaaShakti, the Supreme essence of all 

powers - appears as this perceived world. 

He could see only himself as Purusha and the world as his eternal consort Shakti. 

Actually Shiva and Shakti are not different but the same state appearing as two, the 

unmanifest and manifest Brahman. 

It is the state of Advaita extolled in Upanishads. 

 

If Bharati the limited identity had died long ago, then who is writing this autobiography 

("ய ச<ைத)? 
Bharati explains: 

 
மன�தினிேல நி&றிதைனெயD�கி&றா� 
 மேனா&மணிெய& மாச�தி ைவய�ேதவி 

  
MANATTHINILE NINRRITHANAI YEZHTHUGINRRAAL 

MANONMANIYEN MAASAKTI VAIYATTHEVI; 

 
The Goddess of the world, the wish fulfilling gem of my mind, 

my great Mother Shakti alone, 

 words all these, 

staying inside my mind. 

 
SHE alone writes all this! 

 

I the Supreme Brahman am the unmanifest state of Existence, Knowledge and 

Consciousness (Sacchidaananda).  

I have no form. I cannot write anything. I am always in the changeless state. I am the 

unmanifest Brahman. 

If any writing gets done, it is because of Shakti, the Supreme Goddess who appears as 

this entire perceived world. She is the manifest Brahman. 

She is ‘Vaiyatthevi’- the Goddess of the Universe! She ‘is’ the Universe. 

 
Where does she stay? 

Where else, but in my (Brahman’s) mind! 
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And she loves me so much, that whatever I (Brahman) want she will produce instantly! 

It is mentioned in the Upanishads that whatever the Brahman wants to perceive, instantly 

Prakrti turns into all that, and fulfills his wishes. 

He thinks and she becomes that! So much love and understanding between Him and Her! 

 

What is the bliss state of this Purusha and Prakrti, Brahman and his power? 

Bharati explains: 
 

தின�தினிேல Eதிதாக> F�� நிG7� 
 ெசHயமணி�தாமைரேந#:க�தா�  

 
THINATTHINILE PUTHITHAAGA POOTTHU NIRRKUM  

CHEYYAMANI TTHAAMARAI NER MUGATTHAAL  

 

Her face resembles the lotus that has bloomed afresh in the morning 

 shining red like the coral gem. 
 

(Brahman (through the mind called Bharati) talks about his beloved Shakti! 

 

My beloved Shakti is the essence of all beauty that is found in the world. 

Her face is like a red shining lotus which has freshly bloomed at the arrival of the 

morning Sun. 

In ‘my’ presence, she always blooms up in bliss. 

The mind of a realized Sage (another form of Prakrti) is always in the state of bliss in the 

contemplation of the Self (Brahman), like a freshly bloomed lotus.) 
 

 

காத�வன�தினிேல த&ைனெயா/ மலைர>ேபா�� 
 வIBைன>ேபாெலைனJ:/மாGறிவிAடா� 

 

KAATHAL VANATTHINILE THANNAIYORU MALARAIPPOLUM  

VANDINAIPPOLENAIYUMURU MAARRI VITTAAL 

 

In the forest of love, 

she turned herself into a flower 

and turned me also into a bee. 

 
(In this state of union with the Supreme Brahman, there is only the bliss of love and 

nothing else. It is not an artificial garden maintained by paid gardeners or even a stone-

temple run by priests. It is a wild forest of love where the lovers are completely freed of 

all rules and regulations of the world. 

And there are only two of them in that huge expanse of ‘love-forest’ – ‘She and me’ – she 

a flower and me bee sucking the sweet honey from her petals. 
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How did I (the ignorant Bharati) become a bee (Brahman-Bharati)? 

How else; the Supreme Mother, the manifest power of Brahman led me to the realized 

state; and now I enjoy her company like a bee enjoying the flower.  

All her doing! 

I the Brahman am powerless without her! 

 

The Dvaita state (duality state) 

-  the duality of flower and bee- the duality of God and the devotee – the duality of the 

perceived world and Brahman - the two which are actually one – the great lovers who 

make the creation go on – the Shiva and Shakti –  

all this duality is there because of my Mother ParaaShakti! 

 

She alone turned me from the false identity of Bharati to the unmanifest Brahman state; 

and now I enjoy her as ‘Brahman-state’, like a bee enjoying a flower.  

I am a JeevanMukta now! 

I am always in the state of bliss like a bee buried in the honey of the flower. 

I see the world as Brahman; and enjoy the perceived world as Shiva enjoying his beloved 

Shakti! 

I am a Siddha!) 

 
 தKராத காலெமலா= தா? நிGபா� 

 ெதவிAடாத இ&ன:தி& ெசLவித
Mசி 
 

THEERAATHA KAALAMELLAAM THAANU NIRRPAAL 

THEVITTAATHA INNAMUTHIN CHEVVVIDAZHCCHI 

 

Endowed with red lips like blossoming buds   

which ooze never satiating delicious nectar, 

she will stay for endless times as herself. 

 
நKராக� கனலாக வானா� காGறா  

நிலமாக வBெவ+�தா� 
நில�தி& மீ� 

 ேபாராக ேநாயாக மரணமாக>  
ேபா=திதைனயழி�தி+வா� 

 

NEERAAGA KANALAAAGA VAANAAK KAARRAA 

NILAMAAGA VADIVEDUTTHAAL 
NILATTHIN MEETHU 

PORAAGA NOYAAGA MARANAMAAGAP 

PONTHITHANAIYAZHITTHIDUVAAL 
 

She will take on the forms of 

  water, fire, sky, wind and earth. 

On the earth she will cause destruction as war, disease, and death. 
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Eண#Mசி ெகாIடா� 

 ேநராக ேமானமஹான=த வா
ைவ 
 நில�தி&மிைசயளி�தமர�த&ைம ஈவா� 

 

PUNARCCHI KONDAAL 

NERAAGA MONA MAAA NANTHA VAAZHVAI 

NILATTHIN MISAI YALITH THAMARAT THANMAI EEVAAL 

 

When she in the supreme bliss of the union of Prakrti and Purusha 
(Self-realization/Yoga of individual soul and Supreme soul), 

she will directly give the life of quiescent state of great bliss 

and bestow the immortal state to all in the world. 

 
(The root-letter ‘BRHM’ means biggest/greatest. 

Brahman is the source-point from which all the perceptive world of space/time appears. 

The ‘power of the unmanifest Brahman to appear as the manifest’ is termed by Bharati as 

‘ParaaShakti’. 

Brahman is not Lord Brahma, the Creator-God. (Brahman and Brahma are different terms 

having different meanings) 

‘Brahman’ is not a God; but a point of all possible manifestations. 

Brahman cannot be worshipped. 

Since Brahman is the essence of all that exists, we also are Brahman in essence. 

When we destroy the imagined ego based on body-identity, we will remain as Brahman-

state, deathless and birthless; like the Sun shining when the clouds get removed. 

That state is known as JeevanMukta state. 

Bharati was such a JeevanMukta. 

He as ‘Brahman-state’ has no identity with the Bharati-form- the physical body seen by 

others in the world. 

Yet since his poetic mind is active, he calls his power as his beloved Shakti. 

And when acting in the world in the form of Bharati, he refers to Shakti as Mother. 

Since she is the manifest Brahman - all that he sees, hears, smells, touches, tastes - is -

‘ParaaShakti’ for him. 

He drowns inside the ocean of bliss in her presence, as she is all around him, even as his 

own physical form and the mind (thoughts). 

He is overwhelmed by the bliss of losing himself in her; like a lover in the presence of the 

beloved. 

He can feel her love in the air, in the forms all around, in the ground he walks, 

everywhere. There is not a second when he is separated from her. 

He breathes her, talks her and thinks her in every thought. 

He tries to express his blissful state in a few verses and offers her his obeisance as 

Bharati, the poet.) 

 

(My ParaaShakti is the power of Brahman-state and is eternal like Brahman. 

She is of the nature of bliss. I am always in her bliss and never do I get tired of it. 

She is the manifest world made of elements. 
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All the destruction seen also is her manifest-form only, where she destroys life through 

wars, diseases etc. 

When the individual Jeeva attains the state of realization through reason, she alone 

bestows the blissful state and makes one understand his immortal nature.) 

 
மாகாளி பராச�தி உைமயா� அ&ைன 

 ைவரவி க2காளி மேனா&மணி மாமாயி 
 

MAAKAALI PARAASHAKTI UMAIYAAL ANNAI 

VAIRAVI KANKAALI MANONMANI MAA MAAYI 

 

She is the great Kaali; ParaaShakti, the Supreme power! 

She is Umaa; Mother of all; 

Bhairavi; KanKaali: Manonmani:  

Great Maayi (delusion power of Brahman) 

 
பாகா#=த ேதெமாழியா� 

பட/Rெச=தK பாH=தி+ேமா# விழிJைடயா� 

 
PAAGAARNTHA THEMOZHIYAAL 

PADARUNJCHENTHEE PAAYNTHIDUMOR VIZHIYUDAIYAAL 

 

She speaks honey-like words sweet like the sugar syrup. 

She has eyes from which shoot out blazing red flames of fire. 

 
பரம ச�தி 

 ஆகார மளி�தி+வா� அறி� த=தா� 
 ஆதிபராச�திெயனதமி#த> ெபாHைக 

 ேசாகாடவி�7ெளைன> EகெவாAடாம� 
 �HயெசD=ேத&ேபாேல கவிைத ெசா�வா� 

 

PARAMA SHAKTI 

AAGAARA MALITTHIDUVAAL ARRIVU THANTHAAL  

AADI PARAASHAKTI YENATHAMIRTHA POYGAI 

SOGAA DAVIKKULENAI PUGAVOTTAAMAL 

THUYYA CHEZHANTHEN POLE KAVITHAI CHOLVAAL 

 

 

The Supreme Goddess of power will give food. 

She gave intelligence. 

Aadi ParaaShakti is my lake of nectar. 

Not allowing me to enter the desolate forest of depression, 

she will sing me the poem which is like pure ripened honey. 
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(My ParaaShakti has many names. 

She is the black hued Kaali who destroys all. 

She is the Supreme power of Brahman. 

She is Umaa, the daughter of Himavaan, and wife of Shiva. 

She is Bhairavi the powerful Goddess. 

She is Kankaali – the terrifying form appearing as the skeleton. 

She is the wish fulfilling gem (Chintaamani) for all. 

She is the great mother who creates the delusion of the world. 

 

Her words are sweet like the thickened syrup of sugar, when she talks to her devotees. 

But, when she looks at the wicked, her eyes will shoot out blazing flames of fire. 

 

What we eat as food is the food given by Mother Kaali. 

The understanding power also which makes us understand her, is her blessing only. 

She gives bliss when we realize the Self. 

[She takes care of my day-to day needs. She gave me the intelligence to sing about her. 

She has guided me towards the highest state of liberation; and has filled me with bliss.] 

 

I was lost in the forest of suffering namely ignorance; but she took my hand and guided 

me out of the forest by shining the light of wisdom. 

She soothed my tired heart by singing the song of Upanishads, the ripened statement 

(Vedanta) (ripe honey) of the great Sages and led me to the state of JeevanMukta.) 
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SECTION TWO 

 
மரண�ைத ெவ��� வழி 

MARANATTHAI VELLUM VAZHI 

 

THE PATH TO CONQUER DEATH 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 

Any man - be he wealthy or poor, learned or idiot, strong or weak, good or bad, has to 

meet death in this life. The fact that the body dies is an unavoidable consequence of 

taking birth. 

‘Anything born must die’ states Krishna in his Geetaa. 

Can you ever outlive death state? 

How it would be to be immortal? 

What do you understand by the term immortality? 

 

Should you as the wretched creature you are –  

eking out a living in some routine job; married to someone to propagate your family; 

giving up all your energy and wealth to bring up some one who just shares your 

chromosomes; fight diseases and desires; grow old and like used up curry leaves get 

thrown off at the end –  

desire to be immortal? What for? To continue the same wretched life?  

 

Do you want an immortal life living like a jailed worm day in and day out? 

Death is a blessing for a person who thinks that he is just the body with a name and form 

born to some parents; and does the job of giving birth to some more human species to 

help gene-propagation! 

Well! Nothing great about that! Animals also do the same without the comfort of 

language, literature, and the left-brain capabilities! 

Man is just an evolved animal; not a special creation of any God! 

He also has to die like any other animal, if he lives like an animal. His ability to speak 

does not add any divinity to him.  

 

How to get over this death hanging like a sword over the head at all times, ready to drop 

at any time? 

Bharati leads the way! He found out how not to die when the body dies! 

Learn from him and follow his path to immortality! 
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ெபா&னா#=த தி/வBைய> ேபாGறியி27 
 Eக�ேவ& யானறிJ:Iைமெய�லா� 

 

PONNAARNTHA THIRUVADUYAI PORRI YINGU 

PUGALUVEN YAANARRIYU MUNMAI YELLAAM 

 

I will extol the auspicious feet (of ParaaShakti, the manifest Brahman) 

which shine beautiful like the gold; 

and will reveal all the truths I know of. 

 
:&ேனா#கெளL�யி/� கட�� எ&றா# 

 :Bவாக அL�ைரைய நா& ேமGெகாIேட& 
 அ&ேனா#கTைர�தத&றிM ெசHைகயி�ைல 

அ�ைவத நிைலகIடா� மரண:Iேடா? 

  
MUNNORGAL EVVUYIRUNG KADAVULENRRAAR 

MUDIVAAGA AVVURAIYAI NAANMERR KONDEN 

ANNORGA LURAITTHATHANRRICH CHEYGAI YILLAI. 

ADVAITA NILAI KANDAAL MARANA MUNDO? 

 

The Sages of the yore stated that all the beings are Brahman in essence, 

as their final conclusion (Upanishads/Vedanta). 

I accepted those words as the whole truth. 

There is nothing more commendable than  

following the instructions of those great ones. 

Can there be death after realizing the state of non-duality? 
 

:&ேனா#கTைர�தபல சி�தெர�லா� 
 :B=திAடா# மB=திAடா# மIணாHவிAடா# 

 
MUNNORGA LURAITTHAPALA SITTHA RELLAAM 

MUDINTHITTAAR, MADINTHITTAAR, MANNAAY VITTAAR. 

 

The Siddhas who attained the highest state ever possible,  

who get mentioned in the Vedas (scriptures of the yore), 

have ended, died, and have got absorbed into the earth (mud).  

 
ெபா=திேலJ�ளாரா� 

வன�திெல2ேகா Eத#களிேலயி/>பாரா� 
ெபாதிையமீேத ச=திேல ச��தியிேல நிழைல>ேபாேல 

 சGெறய2க2ேக ெத&ப+கி&றாரா� 
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PONTHILE YULLAARAAM VANATTHI LENGO 

PUTHARGALILE YIRUPPARAAM POTHIYAI MEETHE 

SANTHILE SAVUTTHIYILE NIZALAIP POLE 

SARRE YANG KANGKE THEN PADUGINRRAA RAAM, 

 

They (Siddhas) are said to live in some holes, in some bushes in the forest; 

they appear in the Podigai hill, 

 here and there sometimes  

in the squares and narrow streets like shadows,  

so it is said! 

 
(Who are Siddhas? 

These are some great beings, who realized the Self and exist as invisible entities. 

They master all the Siddhis mentioned in the scriptures and are very powerful. 

They have no names or forms. 

They cannot be seen by ordinary beings for sure. 

They live in their own realm (SiddhaLoka) where they can take on any form they like. 

Though it is rumored, that they are seen in some hills by travelers who visit such places, 

it cannot be true, because the very principle of Siddha nature is to be invisible to one and 

all. They will never come near any ignorant being of the world and help him solve his 

day-to day problems. 

They wander in any world of Gods as they like. 

They have no restrictions. 

 

Human beings cannot see them in their minds or through the medium of physical eyes.  

In the long past, some of them had appeared on the earth to teach the greatness of Self-

realization to King Janaka. 

But even he could not see them, but heard only their words in his mind. 

(and the ignorant people here talk of seeing Siddhas in hills and bushes!) (?) 

They had come to Dasharatha’s court once and listened to Vasishta’s discourse to Rama 

staying invisible to them also. (YogaVaasishta context) 

 

Bharati also calls himself as a Siddha.  

Here the word Siddha means ‘one who has achieved Self-realization’. 

Bharati also has no name and form, like any other Siddha! 

 

Bharati says- 

Siddhas are seen as forms it is said; but it cannot be true because Siddhas do not have 

physical bodies. 

If physical bodies are there, they surely have taken birth to some parents; will grow; and 

die. 

This is Brahma’s rule set for this Creation. 

Anyone born must die, if he thinks he is the physical body with a name and is born to 

someone.) 
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ெநா=தEIைண� 7��வதி� பயென&றி�ைல 

  
NONTHAPUNNAI KUTTUVATHIR PAYANON RRILLAI 

 

There is no use in digging the already paining wound once again. 
 

 

(Yes! It is a painful fact that keeps pricking every mind that is stuck to a body! 

‘Anyone born must die!’ 

Even if he is the noble soul like Jesus, even if he is a great teacher like Shankara, even if 

he is a great devotee like Raamaanuja, or even if be a messenger of peace like Buddha - 

he has to die for sure!  

No one can escape the sword of Yama! 

All their bodies also died and got cremated like all other bodies! 

Rule is a rule, whether you are a saint or a cheat! 

The body dies because it has birth as its beginning!)   

 
ேநாவாேல மB=திAடா& E�த& கIU# 
 அ=தணனா� ச2கராசா#ய& மாIடா& 
 அதGக+�த விராமாஅVஜ?� ேபானா& 

 
 NOVAALE MADINTHITTAN BUDDHAN KANDEER 

ANTHANAAM SHANKARAA CHAARYAN MAANDAAN 

ATHARKADUTTHA VIRAAMAA A NUJANUM PONAAN 

 

Know that Buddha died of some pain (illness). 

The Brahmin Sage Shankaraachaarya also died. 

Later Raamaanuja also departed. 

 
சி�ைவயிேலயBJI+ ேய" ெச�தா& 

 தKயெதா/ கைணயாேல கIண& மாIடா& 
 பல# EகDமிராம?ேம யாGறி� வ K
=தா& 

  
CHILUVIYELE YADIYUNDU YESU SETTAAN 

THEEYATHORU KANAIYAALE KANNAN MAANDAAN 

PALARPUGAZHA MIRAAMANUME YAARRIL VEEZHNTHAAN 

 

Jesus died nailed to the cross. 

Kannan (Krishna) died hit by a sharp arrow. 

Rama, who is praised by all, also gave up his body by entering the river. 
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பா#மீ� நா&சாகாதி/>ேப& காIப#ீ! 
 மலி�கIU<L�Iைம ெபாHYேற& யா&, 

 மB=தா�� ெபாHYேற&  
மா?ட#�ேக நலி�மி�ைல சா�மி�ைல ேகள K# ேகள K#! 

 
PAARMEETHU NAANSAAGAA THIRUPPEN, KAANPEER- 

MALIVUKANDEE RIVVUNMAI POYKOO RRENYAAN 

MADINTHAALUM POY KOORREN MAANU DARKKE 

NALIVUMILLY SAAVUMILLY KELEER KELEER 

 

But know this fact that I alone will remain 

without dying on this wide earth. 

This is the truth par excellence; I will never lie! 

I will never lie even if I die! 

For the descendents of Manu (embodied beings) 

there is no withering away, no death! 

Listen! Listen! 
 

(Bharati now declares boldly: ‘Let them all die! But ‘I’ will not die!’ 

What does he mean when he says that he alone is deathless; but all others have 

died including Rama and Krishna? 

How can Bharati alone become immortal? 

Is he lying? 

No he is not! 

But he says that he will not die! 

For that matter any man can conquer death and become deathless; he says! 

How? What is the secret of conquering death? 

Bharati reveals the secret in the upcoming verses!) 
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அ"ர#களி& ெபய# 
 

ASURARGALIN PEYAR 

 

NAMES OF THE DEMONS (YOU HAVE TO CONQUER) 

 
நாண�ைத� கவைலயிைனM சின�ைத> ெபாHைய 

அMச�ைத ேவAைகதைன அழி�� விAடா� 
 அ>ேபா� சா�ம2ேகயழி=�ேபா7� 

 
NAANATTHAI KAVALAIYINAICH CHINATTHAI POYYAI 

ACCHATTHAI VETKAITHANAI AZHITTHUVITTAAL 

APPOTHU SAAVUMANGE YAZHINTHU POGUM 

 

Bashfulness, worry, anger, falsehood, 

fear, desire – if these get destroyed, 

then death also will get destroyed there. 

 
(What is the first step towards conquering Death? 

Like preparing for a battle against a mighty king, you have to prepare for the battle with 

Yama also, the mightiest of all, who knows not the word ‘defeat’! 

Here the word ‘NAANAM’   means shyness or bashfulness.  

The embarrassment you have when doing good, when acting humble, when sticking to 

your own noble principles, when pursuing simplicity in life -   that type of embarrassed 

feeling has to be given up. 

Going the wrong way to impress some worthless specimens of the human species is 

uncalled for! 

Live the way as you like; like Bharati the courageous lion! 

 

Stop worrying! 

If you believe that your heart is pure, and like Bharati you believe in a ParaaShakti 

Mother who will guard you day and night, then stop worrying. 

Good or bad, whatever happens is by the will of the Supreme. 

Accept the bad also as a medicine given by the mother for your own good. 

 

Do not lose yourself in anger. 

Krishna says in Geetaa- 

Any object that you continuously contact through the senses or mind, will give rise to a 

desire to own that object; that paves a way for anxiety and worry. 

When the fulfillment of the desire is blocked by any thing, anger rises. Anger makes you 

forget all your nobility and learning. You sink down to the level of an animal.  You act 

without a brain. You are no more in control of yourself. Anger controls you.  

And in no time you are in utter ruin. 

 

Learn to speak what you feel in your heart. 
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Bid farewell to all false statements you have picked up from the society which are used 

mechanically without any feeling. (like the words exported from the west- ‘Sorry’; ‘How 

are you? /I am fine!’; ‘Thanks/Welcome’; etc etc. 

(Indian culture is to melt in regret if anyone is hurt by our words or action; not 

mechanically move in the world throwing words of ‘sorry’ after you hurt others an 

umpteen times. 

Indian culture is to offer ‘Namaste’ – a salutation to the Brahman who is standing in the 

front as another person. 

Indian culture is to act humble and deny the thanks; not accept it! ) 

 

Truth: 

Do not speak lies.  

(Even painting your face to look like what you are really not- is a lie, for that matter) 

Always stick to the truth. 

In this context, speaking the truth does not mean saying the literal truth. 

You live in 21
st
 century; not in the times of Harishchandra. 

You must be discreet in your truth addiction. 

Bheeshma defines truth in MahaBhaarata like this- 

That which does the most good to others is truth. 

Manu says- 

Speak the truth which is pleasing. 

Do not speak the truth which is not pleasing. 

Speak pleasingly but do not lie. 

This is the ancient Dharma. 

 

Fear: 

Do not fear anything. 

Do not fear death; for it is only for the body. 

Do not fear ghosts; for they do not exist at all. 

Do not fear failure; for a perfect action never begets failure. 

 

Desire: 

A mind filled with desires is a house riddled with rats. 

Desire never does anybody any good. 

Have the desire to get rid of desires. 

Ambition to achieve higher things is different from desiring for sense pleasures. 

Objects are inert; they do not contain any pleasure. 

The happiness you feel at the fulfillment of a desire is the momentary silence you feel 

because the desire is gone. 

Deliberate on this great truth- ‘if you have no desires at all, how happy you will be!’) 

 

மிMச�ைத> பி& ெசா�ேவ& 
சின�ைத :&ேன ெவ&றி+வ K#  

ேமதினியி� மரண மி�ைல 
 �Mசெமன> பிற#ெபா/ைள� க/தலாேல 
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[
=தெதலா� கட�ெளனM "/தி ெசா��� 

  நிMசயமா� ஞான�ைத மற�தலாேல ேந#வேத  
மா?ட#�7M சின�தK ெநRசி� 

 
MICCHATTHAI PINCHOLVEN;  

CHINATTHAI MUNNE VENRRIDUVEER,  

METHINILE MARANAMILLAY  

THUCCHAMENAP PIRRARPORULAIK KARUTHA LAALE 

CHOOZHNTHATHELAANG KADAVULENACH CHURUTHI CHOLLUM 

NICCHAYAMAA JNJNAANATTHAI MARRATTHA LAALE NERVATHE  

MAANUDARKKUCH CHINATTHEE NENJCHIL. 

 

I will talk about other things later. 

First of all conquer the anger. 

 

There is no death in this world, 

if the objects belonging to others are considered as lowly (not desirable). 

 

The Shrutis (Vedas) state that whatever surrounds us is the Supreme. 

By forgetting the ascertained knowledge alone, 

the fire of anger blazes in the heart of men. 
  

(Of all these instructions, hold on to the instruction of controlling anger. 

Anger is an emotion that is necessary of course to make you stand against injustice. 

Your intellect should always hold it in control like a sword held in hand. 

You should be a soldier in the battlefield; not a brain-damaged murderer. 

Getting angry for each and every small thing, like the extra salt in the food; the 

unexpected power-cut; the sudden rain that drenches you; the hunger that is not satiated; 

the exhaustion from work; the crying child; and so on. 

Day to day affairs need not affect you so much that you always live with a ‘ready to die 

heart’. 

Stop getting overly excited about ordinary events of life. 

 

Actually the term ‘death’ is an imagined word. 

There is no death in this world, if you do not desire objects belonging to others. 

Desire alone kills you. 

If desires are not there, anger also will disappear from your life. 

Live the life as it is, without wanting anything. 

 

There is only the ‘Supreme division-less Brahman’ which appears as the divided-world. 

You are also Brahman in essence. 

Since, you have forgotten this great truth, you are suffering like this. 

When you know that only Brahman exists and not any second thing to be desired, how 

can you desire anything or even get angry because your desire was not fulfilled?) 
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சின�தி& ேக+ 
 

CHINATTHIN KEDU 

 

HARMFUL EFFECTS OF ANGER 

 
 சின2ெகா�வா#  

தைம�தாேம தKயாG "A+M ெச�தி+வாெரா>பாவா#  
சின2ெகா�வா# 

தா�மன2ெகாI+ த2கD�ைத� தாேம  
ெவHய வா�ெகாI+ கிழி�தி+வா#மா?வாரா� 

   
தின2ேகாB:ைற மனித# சின�தி� வ K
வா# 

  
சின�பிற#ேமGறா2ெகாI+  

கவைலயாகM ெசHதெதIணி�  
�ய#�கடலி� வ K
=� சாவா#  

 
CHINANGKOLVAAR  

THAMAITTHAAME THEEYAARR CHUTTUCH CHETTHIDUVAA ROPPAAVAAR  

CHINANGKOL VAAAR 

THAAM MANANGKONDU THANGKAZHATTHAITH THAAME  

VEYYA VAALKONDU KIZHITTHIDUVAAR MAANU VAARAAM. 

THINAGKODI MURRAI MANITHAR CHINATTHIL VEEZHVAAR 

CHINAMPIRRARMERR RRAANGKONDU KAVALAI YAAGACH 

CHEYTHATHENNI THUYARKADALIL VEEZHNTHU SAAVAAR. 

 

Those who get angry are like (the foolish) people, 

 who die by setting fire to themselves. 

Those who get angry are like (the foolish) people,   

who willfully slice their own necks with a sharp sword. 

These men will fall into the emotion of anger a million times a day. 

They will display anger towards others;  

  later regret their actions;  

and will die by sinking inside the ocean of sorrow. 
 

 

(Those who cannot control the emotion of anger are the most foolish of all! 

They seem to forget that when they are overcome by anger, they hurt themselves more 

than the person with whom they are angry. 

Your heart, your brain, your body gets ruined at every outburst of anger you have! 

The more you hate a person the more you wound yourself. 

Any feeling of revenge is only an entertaining factor of an imagined story in a film. 

In real life, the feeling of revenge destroys you; not the enemy. 
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When anyone has harmed you by words or action, understand that you are learning a 

valuable lesson from that person; understand that the person who was rude to you has a 

damaged brain and is in the road for ruin. If you forget the painful incident and move off 

forward in your life, you will incur no harm to yourself; but if you allow that incident to 

stay in your mind; it is like a poisonous thorn stuck on the feet that you want to preserve. 

It will not only hurt you continuously; but will infect you and kill you eventually.) 
  

மாகாளி பராச�தி �ைணேய ேவI+� 

 ைவயக�திெலதG7மினி� கவைல ேவIடா 
 சாகாமலி/>ப�நRச�ரால&- 

 ச�திய/ளால&ேறா பிற=ேதா� பா#ேம� 
 பாகான தமிழினிேல ெபா/ைளMெசா�ேவ&  

பா]# நK# ேகள Kேரா  
பைட�ேதா& கா>பா& 

 ேவகாத மன2ெகாI+ களி�� வா
வ K# 
 ேமதினியிேல�வ=தாெலம�ெக&ென&ேற 

 
MAAKAALI PARAASHAKTI THUNAIYE VENDUM. 

VAIYAGATTHI LETHARRKUMINIK KAVALAI VENDAA 

SAAGAAMA LIRUPPATHU NANJ CHATHURAA LANRRU 

SAKTIYARULAA LANRRO PIRRANTHOM PAARMEL 

PAAGAANA THAMIZHINILE PORULAICH CHOLVEN  

PAAREER NEER KELEERO  

PADAITTHON KAAPPAAN 

VEGAATHA MANGKONDU KALITTHU VAAZHVEER 

METHINIYI LETHUVANTHAA LEMAKKEN NENRRE 

 

We need the support of Great Kaali. 

There is no need for any suffering in this world. 

 

‘Not to die’ does not mean that  

death-causing things like poison will not affect you.   

 

Did not we take birth on this earth by the grace of Shakti? 

(She will destroy the death also!) 

 

I will tell you the real meaning in Tamil 

which is sweet like thickened sugar syrup. 

 

O you men on earth, will you listen to me? 

He who created us will also take care of us. 

 

With a mind which is not scorched (by anxiety and worry), 

  live in absolute bliss,with the idea- 

  ‘What does it matter to me whatever happens on this earth!’   
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ேத�பாைம 
 

THEMBAAMAI 

 

NOT WEEPING 

 
வடேகாB27ய#=ெத&ேன சாH=தாெல&ேன 

 வா&பிைற�7� ெத&ேகா+? 
பா#மீதி2ேகவிட:I+R சாகாமலி/�க� கGறா�! 

 ேவெற�தா& யாதாயி& எம�கி2 ெக&ேன?  
 திட2ெகாI+ வா
=தி+ேவா� 

ேத�ப� ேவIடா 
 ேத�Eவதி� பயனி�ைல 

ேத�பி� ேத�பி இட/G- மB=தவ#க� ேகாB ேகாB 
 எதG7மினியRசாதK# Eவியி��ள K#! 

 
VADAKODING KUYARNTHENNE SAAYNTHAA LENNE 

VAANPIRRAIKKUTH THENKODU 

 PAARMEE THINGE VIDAMUNDUNJ SAAGAAMA LIRUKKA KARR RRAAL! 

VERRETHUTHAAN YAATHAAYI NEMAKKING KENNE? 

THIDANGKONDU VAAZHNTHIDUVOM  

THEMBAL VENDAA 

THEMBUVATHIRR PAYANILLLAI  

THEMBI THEMBI IDARURRU MADINTHAVARGAL KODI KODI 

ETHARRKUMINI YANJCHAATHEER PUVIYI LULLEER. 

 

What if the line on north is rising, 

or the south-line slants down in the moon? 

There is a happy state in this world itself,  

if one learns how not to die. 

Whatever becomes what other thing, what is it for us here? 

Let us live with stability. 

There need not be any sadness. 

There is no use in being sad. 

Those who wept and wept and died in distress, number a million. 

 

Hey men living in this earth!  

Do not fear anything any more. 

 
(Stop looking up to the moon and the stars for deciding your fate! 

Believe and trust only in Mother! 

Understand the true instructions of Vedanta and conquer death. 

Do not have a mind which flickers at every small event of daily life! 

Crying is not going to help anyone. 

We are here and we have to face the life whatever it presents us – good or bad! 
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We can only live and conquer suffering and death. 

We cannot cry and drown in the ocean of sorrow. 

With Mother ParaaShakti holding our hand and guiding us carefully, why should we fear 

anything at all? 

Why should we bother anymore about the future, past or present? 

SHE IS THERE ALWAYS FOR US! WE ARE HER CHILDREN!) 

  
ெபா-ைமயி& ெப/ைம 

 

PORRUMAIYIN PERUMAI 

 

GREATNESS OF PATIENCE 

 
தி/�தணிைக மைலேமேல 7மாரேதவ& 

 தி/�ெகா�வ KGறி/�7மத&ெபா/ைள� ேகள K#! 
 தி/�தணிைகெய&பதி27 ெபா-ைமயி& ேப#. 
 ெச=தமி
கIU# ப7தி: 'தணி' ெய?Rெசா� 

 ெபா-�த:-=தணிைகயினா� Eலைம ேச/� 
 ெபா-�தவேர Fமியிைனயா�வா#  

எ&?� 
 அ/�தமி�க பழெமாழிJ� தமிழி�Iடா�. 

 அவனியிேல ெபாைறJைடயா& அவேன ேதவ&! 
 

THIRUTTHANIGAI MALAIMELE KUMAARA THEVAN 

THIRUKKOLUVEERR RRIRUKKUMATHAN PORULAIK KELEER 

THIRUTTHANIGAI YENPATHINGUP PORRUMAI YINPER 

CHENTHAMIZHKAN DEER PAGUTHI; ‘THANI’YENUNJCHOL 

PORUTTHAMURRUN THANIGAIYINAARR PULAIMAI CHERUM 

PORRRUTTHAVARE BOOMIYINAI YAALVAARENNUM 

ARUTTHAMIKKA PAZHAMOZHIYUN THAMIZHI LUNDAAM 

AVANIYILE PORRAIYUDAIYAAN AVANE THEVAN. 

 

God Kumaara is shining forth auspiciously as the Lord, 

on the hill of Shree Tanigai. 

Listen to the meaning of it. 

‘Shree Tanigai’ is said to refer to the quality of patience. 

In Tamil language, the root-word is ‘Thani’. 

Knowledge joins its suitable counterpart namely the quality of patience. 

‘Those who patiently wait will rule the earth one day’; 

such a meaningful proverb is there in Tamil. 

He who has patience on this earth alone is a divinity. 
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(Patience does not mean that you face life passively like a helpless idiot. Patience here 

refers to the patience you have to maintain for a seed to grow into a fruit-filled tree. The 

lack of this patience alone leads to anxieties, apprehensions and illnesses.  

Every hard work you do will surely bear success in its own time and place. 

So practice patience in life. 

Patience also refers to the quality of forbearance.  

Forbearance is the quality of facing both the good and bad of the life with equanimity. 

Forbearance is the shield you cover yourself with when entering the battle-field of life. 

Forbearance is not to break down at each and every problem that encounters in the course 

of life. Forbearance is synonymous with equanimity.) 

 
ெபா-ைமயிைன 

அற�கட��Eத�வென&?� JதிABர?�  
ெந+நாளி>Eவிேம� கா�தா& 

 இ-தியிேல ெபா-ைமெநறி தவறிவிAடா& 
 ஆதலாG ேபா#E<=தானிைளயாேராேட. 

 ெபா-ைமயி&றி> ேபா#ெசH� பரதநாAைட> 
 ேபா#�கள�ேதயழி��விA+>  

Eவியி& மீ� வ-ைமையJ2 கலியிைனJ நி-�திவிA+  
 மைலமீ� ெச&றா& பி& வானRெச&றா&. 

 
PORRUMAIYINAI  

ARRAKKADAVUL PUTHALVANENNUM YUTHITTIRANUM 

NEDUNAALIP PUVIMER KAATTHAAN 

IRRUTHIYILE PORRUMAINERRI THAVARRIVITTAAN 

AATHALAARR PORPURINTHAA NILAIYAARODE 

PORRUMAI PORCHEYTHU BARATHANAATTAIP 

PORKALATTHE YAZHITTHUVITTUP  

PUVIYIN MEETHU VARRUMAIYAIYUNG KALIYINAIYU NIRRUTTHI VITTU 

MALAIMEETHU CHENRRAANPIN VAANANJ CHENRRAAN. 

 

Yudhishtira (one who stands stable in a battle-field), 

the son of Lord Dharma, 
(eldest of the Paandavas), 

maintained the quality of patience for long on this earth. 

 

In the end, he swerved from the practice of patience. 

Therefore he fought the battle with his younger (cousin) brothers. 

 

Fighting in the battlefield without patience, 

he destroyed the country of Bharata (Shakuntala’s son) in the battle-field; 

established poverty and the evil spirit Kali on the earth; 

  climbed up the hill; and later entered the heaven. 
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ஆனா�� Eவியி&மிைச உயி#கெள�லா� 
 அநியாய மரணெமHத� ெகா+ைமய&ேறா? 

 ேதனான உயிைரவிA+M சாகலாேமா? 
 ெச�திடG7� காரண=தா& யாெத&பேீர� 
 ேகானாகிM சா�திர�ைதயாTமாIபா# 

 ஜகதKசச=�ரவஸு Y-கி&றா&- 
 (ஞானா?பவ�திலி� :Bவா2கIU#! 

நாBயிேல அதி#Mசியினா� மரணெம&றா& 
 

AANAALUM PUVIYINMISAI UYIRKA LELLAAM  

ANIYAAYA MARANAMEYTHAL KODUMAI YANRRO? 

THENAANA UYIRAIVITTUCH CHAAGALAAMO? 

CHETTHIDARRKUK KAARANANTHAAN YAATHEN PEEREL 

KONAAKICH CHAATTHIRATTHAI YAALU MAANBAAR 

JAGATHEESA CANDRAVASUU KOORRU KINRAAN- 

(JNAANU BAVATTHILITHU MUDIVAANG KANDEER) 

“NAADIYINILE YATHIRCHCHIYINAAL MARANA” MENRRAAN. 

 

Even then, is it not cruel that all the beings on the earth  

have to die like that? 

How can one die discarding a life which is (sweet) like honey? 

If you ask what is the cause of death,  

Jagadish Chandra Bose the wise leader, 

 who has mastered many sciences, says- 

(know it to be the conclusion reached through the experience of knowledge) 

‘Death occurs due to the trembling of the nerves.’ 
 

 ேகாப�தா� நாBயிேலயதி#MசிJIடா�! 
 ெகா+2ேகாப� ேபரதி#Mசி  
சிறிய ேகாப� ஆப�தா� 

அதி#Mசியிேல சிறிய தா7� 
 அMச�தா� நாBெயலாமவி=� ேபா7� 

 தாப�தா� நாBெயலா� சிைத=� ேபா7� 
 கவைலயினா� நாBெயலா=தழலாH ேவ7� 

 ேகாப�ைத ெவ&றிடேல  
பிறவGைற�தா& ெகா�வதG7 வழிெயன நா& 7றி�திAேடேன 

 
KOPATTHAAL NAADIYILE YATHIRCCHI YUNDAAM; 

KODUMNGKOPAM PERATHIRCCHI; 

 CHIRRIYA KOPAM AAPATTHAAM 

ATHIRCCHIYILE CHIRRIYADAAGUM; 

ACCHATTHAAL NAADIYELAA MAVINTHU POGUM; 

THAAPATTHAAL NAADIYELLAN THAZHALAAY VEGUM 

KOPATTHAI VENRRIDALE  

PIRRAVARR RRAITHTHAAN KOLVATHARRKU VAZHIYENANAAN KURRITTHITTENE 
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By anger the nerves get the shock and tremble. 

Extreme anger gives a great shock; small anger is dangerous. 

By the shock, the nerves shrink. 

Because of fear, all the nerves get heated up. 

Because of the heat all the nerves will shatter. 

Because of worry, all the nerves will burn like fire. 

Have not I already mentioned that  

conquering anger alone is the path to destroy other wicked qualities! 
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கட�� எ2ேக இ/�கிறா#? 
 

KADAVUL ENGE IRUKKIRRAAR? 

 

 WHERE IS THE SUPREME REALITY? 

 
ெசா�லடா ஹ<ெய&ற கட�� எ2ேக ெசா�ெல&-  

ஹிரணிய=தா?-மி� ேகAக 
 ந�லெதா/ மக& ெசா�வா& 

cணி��ளா& நாராயண& �/�பி��ளா& 
எ&றா& 

 வ�லெப/2கட�ளிலா அdெவா&றி�ைல 
 மஹாச�தியி�லாத வe�வி�ைல 

 அ�லலி�ைல அ�லலி�ைல அ�லலி�ைல; 
 அைன��ேம ெதHவெம&றால�ல�Iேடா? 

 
“SOLLADAA HARIYENRRA KADAVU LENGE? SOL” LENRRU  

HIRANIYANTHAA NURRUMIK KETKA 

NALLATHORU MAGANSOLVAAN-  

“THOONILULLAAN NAARAA YANAN THURUMBILULLAAN”  

ENRRAN. 

VALLAPERUNG KADAVULILAA ANUVONRRILAI 

MAHAASHAKTI YILLAATHA VASTHUVILLAI 

ALLALILLAI ALLALILLAI ALLA LILLAI  

ANAITTHUME THEYVAMENRRAA LALLA LUNDO? 

 

‘Hey speak out, you!  

Where is, the ‘Supremacy’ named ‘Hari’? Tell me!” 

When Hiranya roared and questioned, 

the pious son (Prahlaada) answered:  

“Inside the (huge) pillar Naaraayana stays  

and he stays inside the (smallest) straw piece too!” 

 

There is not an atom where the omnipotent Supreme Being does not exist. 

There is no object where the Great Shakti is not there. 

 

There is no suffering; no suffering; no suffering! 

When everything that is there is only the Supreme, 

can there be any suffering at all? 
  

ேகள>பா சீடேன! 
கDைத ெயா&ைற� கீழா&ப&றியிைன� ேதைள� கI+ 

 தாைள>பா#�தி/கர:RசிரேமGY>பிM 
 ச2கரச2கரெவ&- பணித� ேவI+� 
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 Yள�ைத மல�திைனJ� வண2க� ேவI+� 
 YB நி&ற ெபா/ளைன�தி& YAட= ெதHவ� 
 மீள�தானிைத� ெதளிவா வி<��Mெசா�ேவ&; 

 விIமA+� கட�ள&- மIdமஃேத 

 
KELAPPAA SEEDANE KAZHATHAI YONRRAIK 

“KEEZHAANA” PANRRIYINAI THELAI KANDU 

THAALAIPPAARTH THIRUKARAMUNJCH CHIRAMERR KOOPICH 

SANGKARA SANGKARAVENRRU PANITHAL VENDUM 

KOOLATTHAI MALATTHINAIYUM VANANGKAL VENDUM 

KOODI NINRRA PORULANAITTHIN KOOTAN THAIVAM. 

MEELATTHAANITHAITTHELIVAA VIRITTHU SOLVEN 

VINMATTUNG KADAVULANRRU MANNU MAஃ THE 

 

Hey listen you disciple! 

Whether a donkey, or a lowly pig, or a scorpion is seen, 

one should look at the feet and fold the hands in salutation,  

lift them above the head; 

say ‘Shankara Shankara’ and humbly bow down. 

One should salute the garbage and the dirt also. 

Supremacy is the collection of all the objects that are there. 

 

I will clearly say the same thing in detail. 

Heaven alone is not divine; but the earth is also that alone. 

 
"�த அறிேவ சிவெம&-ைர�தா# ேமேலா# 

 "�த மId� சிவெம&ேறJைர�7� ேவத� 
 வி�தகனா27/ சிவெம&-ைர�தா# ேமேலா# 
 வி�ைதயிலா> Eைலய?மஃெத&?� ேவத� 

 பி�தேர  
அைன��யி/2கட�ெள&- ேப"வ� ெமHயானாG  

ெபIBெர&-� நி�தVமத/கினிேல 7ழ=ைதெய&-� 
 நிGபன�=ெதHவம&ேறா நிக
��வ Kேர? 

 
SUDDHA ARRI VESIVAMENRRURAITTHAAR MELOR 

SUDDHA MANNUM SIVAMENRRE YURAIKKUM VETHAM 

VITTHAKANAANG GURUSIVAMEN RRURAITTHAAR MELOR; 

VITTHAIYILLAAP PULAIYANUMA THENNUM VETHAM. 

PITTHARE ANAITTHUYIRUNG KADAVULENRRU 

PESUVATHU MEYYAANAARR PENDIRENRRUM 

NITTHANUMA THARUGINILE KUZHANTHAI YENRRUM 

NIRRPANAVUN THEIYVAMANRRO NIGAZHTTHUVEERE 
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Learned men stated that  

pure knowledge alone is the auspicious state of Brahman. 

Vedas state that 

 even pure mud is the auspicious state of Brahman. 

Learned men stated that  

the all knowing Guru is the auspicious state of Brahman. 

Vedas state that  

even an ignorant Chaandaala is that alone. 

You mad people! 

If the statement that ‘every life is the Supremacy only’, is true, 

then those who stand close to you as your wife and a child  

are also the Supreme God-head; is it not? 

Realize this truth. 

 
 உயி#கெள�லா� ெதHவம&றி> பிறெவா&றி�ைல 

 ஊ#வன�� பற>பன� ேநேர ெதHவ� 
 பயி�:யி#வைகமA+ம&றி யி27> 

பா#�கி&ற ெபா/ெள�லா= ெதHவ2 கIU# 
 ெவயிலளி�7மிரவி மதி விIமீ& ேமக� 

 ேம�மி27> பலபலவா� ேதாGற2ெகாIேட 
 இய�கி&ற ஜட>ெபா/�களைன��= ெதHவ� 
 எD�ேகா� ெதHவமி=த எD��= ெதHவ�! 

 
UYIRGALELLAAN THEIYVAMANRRI PIRRAVONRRILLAI; 

OORVANAVUM PARAPPANAVU NERE THEIYVAM; 

PAYILUMUYIRVAGAIMATTUMANRRI YINGU 

PAARKKINRRA PORULELLAAN THEIYVAM KANDEER, 

VEYILALIKKU MIRAVI MATHI VINMEEN MEGAM  

MELUMINGU PALAPALAVAAN THORRANG KONDE 

IYALUGINRRA JADAPPORULKA LANAITTHUM THEIYVAM 

EZAHTHUKOL THEIYVAMINTHA EZHATTHUN THEIYVAM. 

 

All the living things are the Supreme Brahman and there is nothing else. 

The crawling and the flying beings are equal to the Supreme. 

 

Not only the living beings who speak,  

but whatever you see is that Supreme. 

 

Sun who gives light, moon, star, cloud, 

all the inert objects which exist here in various shapes  

are all the Brahman only. 
  

The writing tool is Brahman. This written word also is Brahma 
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SECTION TWO 

 
(Here, Bharati talks about the various saints of his time who guided him in the path of 

Self-realization.) 

 

7/�க� �தி  
HYMNS TO THE GURU  

 

7�ளMசாமி Eக
 
IN PRAISE OF KULLASAAMI 

 

 

(KullaSaami literally means the saint who was short in stature. 

A realized knower need not always become famous and renowned and run an Ashram to 

attract devotees. He might be any idiot-looking guy on the street. 

These realized saints do not even have a name proper as they do not identify with their 

physical bodies. 

KullaSaami is one such saint who was called so because of his small height. 

He is also known as Chidambara Desikan, MaangottaiSaamitthevan (Mango-Seed Saint) 

and Kumaaratthevan. ) 

 

ஞான7/ேதசிகைன> ேபாG-கி&ேற& 
 நாடைன��=தானாவா& நலிவிலாதா& 
 ேமான7/ தி/வ/ளா� பிற>E மாறி 

 :Gறி��நாமமரநிைல [
=�விAேடா� 
 ேதனைனய பராச�தி திற�ைத� காABM 

 சி�தினிய� காAB மன��ெதளி� த=தா& 
 வானக�ைதயிL�லகிலி/=� தKI+� வைகJண#�தி�  

கா�தபிரா& பத2க� ேபாGறி! 

 
 I worship the great guru of Knowledge. 

He is the Self of all that is there in the world. 

He is never distressed. 

By the grace of the Silent teacher,  

we changed the birth state, 

and have been completely drowned in the immortal state (of Brahman). 

 

He revealed to me the excellence of ParaaShakti  

who is blissfully sweet like honey. 

  He revealed the nature of Chit (the manifest Brahman)   

and gave clarity to my mind.   
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Salutation to the feet of the great one, 

who taught me how to touch the sky above, 

 from this earth itself. 
 

 

 எ>ேபா�2 7/சரண� நிைனவாH ெநRேச! 
 எ�ெப/மா& சித�பரேதசிக=தா� எIணாH! 
  :>பாD2கட=த ெப/ெவளிைய� கIடா& 

 :�திெய?� வானக�ேத ப<தியாவா& 
 த>பாத சா=தநிைல அளி�த ேகாமா& 

 தவநிைற=த மா2ெகாAைடM சாமி�ேதவ& 
 7>பாய ஞான�தா� மரணெம&ற 7ளி#நK�கி  

ெயைன�கா�தா& 7மாரேதவ&! 

  
Always think of the feet of the Guru, hey mind. 

Know that he is the great teacher Chidambara Desikan. 

 

He saw the great expanse of Brahman  

after crossing over the three states of existence. 

(waking, dream, and deep sleep) 

He is the Sun shining in the sky of liberation. 

He is the great Lord who gave the state of ever-lasting quiescence. 

He, the Maangottai Saamitthevan is a great man of penance. 

 

Kumaaratthevan had the knowledge of the covering sheaths (of the Self) 

and saved me by removing the cold named death. 

 
ேதச�தா<வ&ெபயைர� 

7�ளMசாமி ேதவ#பிரா& எ&-ைர>பா# 
ெதளி=த ஞானி 

 பாச�ைதய-��விAடா& பய�ைதM "Aடா& 
 பாவைனயாG பரெவளி�7 ேமேல ெதாAடா& 

 நாச�ைதயழி��விAடா& யமைன� ெகா&றா& 
 ஞானக2ைகதைன :Bமீேத=தி நி&றா& 

 ஆைசெய?� ெகாB�ெகா/ தா
மரேம ேபா&றா& 
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People called him by the name of KullaSaami Devar Piraan. 

He is a realized knower. 

He cut off the shackles of attachment. 

 
He burnt off the fear. 

Through contemplation he touched that  

which transcends the supreme expanse of the world. 

He destroyed destruction. 

He killed Yama. 

He wore the Gangaa of knowledge on the locks of his head. 

He became the log on the ground pulling the desire creeper down. 
 

ஆதியவ& "ட#பாத� Eக
கி&ேறேன 
வாயினாG ெசா�லிட�மட2காத>பா 

 வ<ைசJடெனDதிைவ�க வைகJமி�ைல 
 ஞாயிGைறM ச2கிலியாலள�கலாேமா? 

 ஞான7/ Eகழிைன நா� வ7�கலாேமா? 
 ஆயிரj ெலDதிB?� :B�றாதா� 

 ஐயனவ& ெப/ைமைய நா& "/�கிM ெசா�ேவ& 
 காயகGபRெசH�விAடா& 

அவ& வா
நாைள�கண�கிA+ வய�ைர>பா# யா/மி�ைல 
 

Ah! I am praising   the shining feet of that Guru  

who is the state of Brahman, the source of all. 

It cannot be completely covered by words coming out of the mouth. 

There is no way that I can neatly list out his virtues. 

Can sun be measured by a chain? 

Can I calculate and write the praise of the Guru of knowledge? 

Even if thousands texts are composed, it will not complete the task. 

I will tell the greatness of the master in brief. 

He has drunk the magical potion of immortality. 

There is no one who can calculate his age. 
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7/ த#சன� 
VISION OF GURU 

 
அ&ெறா/நாA E�ைவநக#தனிேல  

கீ#�தி அைட�கலRேச]"வர& த#மராஜா 
 எ&றெபய# வ Kதியிேலா# சிறிய வ KAB� 
 ராஜாராைமயென&ற நாைக> பா#>பா& 

 :&றன� பிதா தமிழி� உபநிடத�ைத ெமாழிெபய#�� ைவ�ததைன�  
தி/�தM ெசா�லி 

 எ&றைனேவIB�ெகா�ள  
யா&ெச&றா2கI இ/�ைகயிேல  

அ27 வ=தா& 7�ளMசாமி 

 
In the city of Puduvai,  

there is a road named 

Keerthi Adaikkalan Sereesvaran Dharmaraaja. 

There was small house there. 

One day a Brahmin of Naagai, named RaajaaRaamaiyan 

 came there and requested me that  

I should correct the Tamil translation of Upanishad  

done by his father in the past. 

 I went there with him. 

When I stayed there, KullaSaami came there. 

 
அ>ேபா� நா&  

7�ளMசாமி ைகைய அ&Eடேன பGறியி� ேபச�Gேற& 
அ>பேன! ேதசிகேன!  

ஞானிெய&பா# அவனியிேல சில# நி&ைன> பி�தென&பா# 
 ெச>E-ந�லlடா2க ேயாகசி�தி  

ேச#=தவென&-ைன>Eக
வா# சிலெர&:&ேன 
 ஒ>பைனக� காAடாம�Iைம ெசா�வாH உ�தமேன!  

என�7 நிைன உண#��வாேய 
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I held KullaSami’s hand with affection and started talking. 

“Father! Teacher!  

Some people in this world call you as a knower; some as insane. 

Some people have praised you in front of me saying that  

you are a Siddha who has mastered the AshtaangaYoga. 

Do not hide anything; but tell me the truth. 

Hey Excellent one! 

Reveal thyself to me! 

 
யாவன K? நிைன�7�ள திறைமெய&ேன? 

 யா�ண#வாH? க=ைத"Gறி� தி<வெத&ேன? 
 ேதவைன>ேபா� விழி>பெத&ேன?  

சிறியாேரா+� ெத/விேல நாHகெளா+� விைளயாAெட&ேன? 
 பாவைனயிGபி�தைர>ேபாலைலவெத&ேன? 
 பரமசிவ& ேபா�/வ� பைட�தெத&ேன? 

 ஆவலG- நி&றெத&ேன?  
அறி=த ெத�லா� ஆ<யேன ெயன�7ண#�தேவI+�  

எ&ேற&. 
 

Who are you? What is the power in you? 

What do you know? 

Why do you roam about wearing patched up clothes? 

Why do you stare like a divinity? 

Why do you play with the dogs and children on the streets? 

Why do you wander about acting mad? 

Why are you dressed up like ParamaShiva (covered by ashes)? 

How do you stay without desires of any sort? 

Hey noble one! Teach me all that you know. 

 
பGறியைகதி/கிய=த� 7�ளMசாமி ப<=ேதாட> பா#�தா& 

யா& விடேவயி�ைல 
 "G-:G-� பா#��>E&:-வ� F�தா& 
 cயதி/�கமலபத��ைணைய> பா#�ேத& 

 7GறமGற ேதசிக?�  
திமிறி�ெகாI+ 7தி�ேதாB அLவ KA+� ெகா�ைல ேச#=தா& 

 மGறவ&பி& யாேனாB விைர=� ெச&- 
 வானவைன� ெகா�ைலயிேல மறி���ெகாIேட& 
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KullaSaami twisted his hand held by me and tried to run away.  

I did not release my hold on him. 

He looked all around here and there. 

He smiled. 

I looked at the support in the form of his lotus feet. 

The taintless Guru forcefully removed my hands;  

jumped and ran; 

reached the backyard of the house. 

I chased him from behind and running faster, 

 blocked that godly man in that courtyard. 

 

உபேதச� 
INSTRUCTIONS 

 
ப�க�� வ KBB=� "வ#க� வ K
=த 
 பா
மைனெயா&றி/=தத2ேக 

பரமேயாகி ஒ�க�த&ன/�விழியாெல&ைன ேநா�கி 
 ஒ/ 7ABM"வ# காAB> ப<தி காAB 

 அ�கணேம கிணG-ளத& வி�ப2 காAB  
அறிதிெகாேலா என�ேகAடா& 

அறி=ேத& எ&ேற& 
மி�கமகி
 ெகாIடவ?Rெச&றா& 

யா?� ேவதா=தமர�திெலா/ ேவைர� கIேட& 
 

The neighboring house was broke and the walls had fallen down. 

It was a ruin of a place. 

The great Yogi stared at me through both his eyes with compassion, 

pointed out a broken ruin of a wall; and then the sun; 

then at the same moment showed the reflection (of the Sun) inside the well; 

and asked “Do you understand?” 

I replied “Yes I understand!” 

He felt very happy and went away. 

I too had a glimpse of a root in the tree of Vedanta! 
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ேதசிக& ைககாABெயன�7ைர�த ெசHதி 
 ெச=தமிழி� உலக�தா#�7ண#��கி&ேற& 

வாசிைய நK 7�பக�தா� வலிய� கAB 
 மIேபாேல "வ#ேபாேல வா
த� ேவI+� 

 ேத"ைடய ப<திJ/� கிணGறி?�ேள ெத<வ�ேபா�  
உன�7�ேள சிவைன� காIபாH 

 ேப"வதி� பயனி�ைல 
அ?பவ�தாG ேப<&பெமH�வேத ஞானெம&றா& 

 
The instruction which the Guru gave by pointing out those objects, 

I will explain the same in beautiful Tamil to all the people of the world. 

He said- 

‘Bind the breath (Vaasi) through Kumbhaka and live like the mud, the wall. 

You will see Shiva within you like the sun’s reflection in the well. 

There is no use in talking. 

Knowledge is the great bliss you attain through experience.’ 

 
ைகயிெலா/ nலி/=தா� வி<�கMெசா�ேவ& 

 க/�ைதயதிG காA+வா& 
வாைன� காAB ைமயில7விழியாளி& காதெலா&ேற 

 ைவயக�தி� வாDெநறிெய&- காAB 
 ஐயெனன�7ணா#�தியன பலவா ஞான� 
 அகGகவ& காABய7றி>ேபா அந=தமா7� 

 

If I was having a text (scripture) I will ask him to open a page. 

He will show his instruction there. 

He will point out at the sky and taught me that  

the love for that beautiful lady with her dark light eyes (Mother) alone 

 is the path to be followed in the world. 

The noble one in this manner taught me many things. 

For that purpose whatever examples he showed me were endless. 
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ெபாHயறியா ஞான7/ சித�பேரச& 
 Fமிவிநாயக&7�ளMசாமிய2ேக 

மGெறா/நா� பழ2க=ைதயD�7 oAைட 
 வள:றேவ கABயவ& :�கி& மீ� 

 கGறவ#க� பணி=ேத��2கமலபாத�க/ைண:னி  
"ம=�ெகாIெட&ெனதிேர வ=தா& 

 சG-நைக E<=தவ&பா� ேகAகலாேன& 
த�பிராேன இ=த� தைகைமெய&ேன? 

 :G-மி� பி�த/ைடM ெசHைகய&ெறா? 
 oAைட "ம=தி+வெத&ேன?  

ெமாழிவாH எ&ேற& 

 
Another day, the knowledge Guru Chidambareshan 

the Ganesha of the earth, KullaSaami,  

the compassionate Sage whose lotus feet were saluted humbly by the learned 

came in front of me carrying on his back a tied up bundle of old clothes. 

I laughed slightly and questioned him- 

“Master! What is this thing you are doing? 

Is this not the action of mad men? 

Why do you carry this dirty bundle, tell me.” 

 
E&னைகF�தா<ய?� Eக�கி&றா& 

Eற�ேத நா& "ம�கி&ேற& 
அக�தி?�ேள இ&னெதா/ பழ27>ைப "ம�கிறாH நK  

எ&-ைர�� விைர=தவ?ேமகிவிAடா& 
 ம&னவ& ெசாGெபா/ளிைன யா& கI+ெகாIேட& 

 மன�தி?�ேள பழ�ெபாHக� வள#>பதாேல 
 இ&ன�G- மா=தெர�லாம மBவா# வ Kேண 

 இ/தய�தி� வி+தைலைய இைச�த� ேவI+� 

 
The noble saint smiled and said- 

“I carry it only outside. 

You are carrying another dirty bundle inside your mind,” 

He said this, and went away fast. 

I understood the meaning of the words uttered by the king of saints. 

By breeding the old lies inside the mind 

the men of the world suffer much and die wastefully. 

One should bring freedom to the mind. 
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ெச&றதினி மீளா� oடேர 
நK# எ>ேபா�R ெச&றைதேய சி=ைதெசH� 

 ெகா&றழி�72 கவைலெய?2 7ழியி� வ K
=� 7ைமயாதK# 
ெச&றதைன� 7றி�த� ேவIடா 
 இ&- EதிதாH> பிற=ேதாெம&-  

ெநRசி� எIணமைத� திIண:ற இைச��� ெகாI+ 
 தி&- விைளயாBயி&EGறி/=� வா
வ K# 
 அஃதி&றிM ெச&றைதேய மீA+ மீA+� 

ேம&ேம� நிைன=தDத� ேவIடா அ=ேதா! 
 

What is gone will not come back, you fools! 

Do not always think of what has past;  

and be miserable by falling into the deadly chasm of worries. 

‘Today we are born anew’ 

 ascertaining yourself with the repetition of this idea, 

eat and sport and live happily. 

Alas! Without doing that,  

do not keep on crying, 

 thinking again and again, repeatedly what is gone past. 

 
ேமைதயி�லா மா?டேர! 

ேம� ேம�� ேம&ேம�� EதியகாGெற�:� வ=� 
 ேம&ேம�� Eதிய�யி# விைள�த� கIU# 
 ஆ&மாெவ&ெறக/ம�ெதாட#ைபெயIணி 

 அறி�மய�க2ெகாI+ ெக+கி&றKேர! 
 மா&மா?� விழிJைடயா� ச�திேதவி வச>பA+�  

தைனமற=� வா
த� ேவI+� 
 

Hey you men without wisdom! 

Again and again, again and again, 

new wind fills inside us and  

again and again new life appears afresh, 

as the Aatman. 

 

Worrying about the actions of the past binding you, 

you have become deluded in the intellect, and are perishing. 

Surrendering yourself to  

ShaktiDevi who has eyes resembling that of the deer, 

keep living lost in her thought. 
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ெச&றவிைன> பய&கெளைன� தKIடமாAடா 

 pதர& யா& சிவ7மார& யான&ேறா? 
 ந&றி=த�கண� EதிதாH>பிற=� விAேட& 

 நா& Eதியவ& நா& கட�� நலிவிலாேதா& 
 எ&றி=த�லகி&மிைச வாேனா#ேபாேல இய&றி+வா#  

சி�தெர&பா# 
 

The results of the past actions will not touch me. 

 I am ShreeDharan (Naaraayana). 

I am ShivaKumaaran (Shiva’s son). 
(Brahman is the inner essence of all the beings, Gods and humans alike). 

 

Good! I have born afresh now. 

I am new. I am the Supreme. I do not have any suffering. 

Those who live on this earth with this knowledge like the heavenly brings 

above are known as Siddhas.  

 
பரம த#ம�7&றி&மிைசெயா/பாHMசலாக> பாH=� 

 7றி>பGறா# ேகடGறா# 7ைலதலGறா# 
 

Jumping across at one stretch  

on the mountain of the Supreme righteousness, 

they do not have any divided identity. 

They do not ever perish. 

They do not shatter down. 

  
7றியன=த:ைடேயாராH� ேகாB ெசH�� 
 7வலய�தி� விைன�கBைம> படாதாராகி 

 ெவறிJைடேயா& உமயாைள இட�திேலGேறா& 
 ேவத7/ பரமசிவ& வி�ைத ெபG-M 

 ெசறிJைடய பழவிைனயாமி/ைளM ெசG-� 
 தKயிைன>ேபா� மIமீ� தி<வா# ேமேலா# 

 அறி�ைடய சீடா 
,நK 7றி>ைப நK�கி அந=தமா= ெதாழி� ெசHதாலமரனாவாH 
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They have endless identities now. 

Though engaged in countless actions on this earth,  

they are not bound by the action. 

They have mastered the trick owned by  

ParamaShiva, the Master of Vedas, who is intoxicated with bliss, 

and who has placed Goddess Uma on his left side. 

 These knowers have destroyed the dense darkness  

namely the results of the past actions,  

and wander on the earth like fire. 

Hey you intelligent disciple!  

You get rid of the limited identity (ego connected with the physical body) 

and practice the contemplation of endless state of Brahman. 

You will become immortal. 

 
ேகள>பா! 

ேமGெசா&ன உIைமெய�லா� 
 ேகடGற மதிJைடயா& 7�ளMசாமி 
 நாT�ப�காAடா�� 7றி>பினா�� 

 நல:ைடய ெமாழியா�� விள�கி� த=தா& 
 ேதாைள> பா#���களி�த� ேபாேலய&னா& 
 �ைணயBக� பா#�� மன�களி>ேப& யாேன 

 வாைள>பா#�தி&ப:- ம&ன# ேபாG-� 
 மல#�தாளா& மா2ெகாAைடM சாமி வா
க! 

 
Listen hey you! 

All the truths given above were explained by  

KullaSaami of taintless intelligence daily  

through many examples and gestures and verbal instructions. 

Just like feeling delighted by looking at the shoulders (of Mother Supreme),  

I delighted at the sight of the feet of my Guru, my support. 

Victory to Maangottaichhami  

who has his lotus feet worshipped  

by kings who delight in the sight of the sword. 
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ேகாவி=த "வாமி Eக
 
 

IN PRAISE OF GOVINDASWAAMI 

 
மா2ெகாAைடM சாமி Eக
 சிறி� ெசா&ேனா� 

 வIைமதிக
 ேகாவி=தஞானி 
பா#ேம� யா2கGற க�விெயலா� பலி�கM ெசHதா& 

 எ�ெப/மா& ெப/ைமையயி2கிைச�க� ேகள K#! 
 தK2கGற 7ண:ைடயா&  

E�ைவqரா# ெசHதெப/=தவ�தாேலJதி�த ேதவ& 
 பா27Gற மா2ெகாAைடMசாமி ேபாேல 
 பயி�மதிவ#ணாசிரம�ேத நிGேபா& 

 
We talked about the fame of MaangottaiSaami a little. 

The knower Govinda, 

 who was renowned for his generosity made fruitful whatever I had learnt.  

Listen to his greatness as I sing it. 

He is man of faultless virtues. 

The noble master was born because of the merits of the great penance  

done by the people of Puthuvai. 

  Like the saintly MaangottaiSaami  

he was also in the state of Sannyasa. 

 
அ&பினா� :�திெய&றா& E�தன=நா� 
 அதைனயி=நாA ேகாவி=தசாமி ெசHதா& 

�&ப:-:யி#�ெக�லா= தாைய> ேபாேல 

 "ர�7ம/Tைடயபிரா& �ணி=த ேயாகி 
 அ&பி?�7� கடைலJ=தா& விD2க வ�லா& 
 அ&பிைனேய ெதHவெம&பா& அ&ேபயாவா& 

 ம&பைதக� யா�மி2ேக ெதHவெம&ற மதிJைடயா& 
கவைலெய? மய�க� தK#=தா& 
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Buddha said that love will lead to liberation, on that day. 

That is practiced by GovindaSaami on this day. 

 He was a Master from whom love overflowed 

 towards all the suffering beings like from a mother.   

He was a courageous Yogi. 

        He would swallow even the ocean for love. 

He stated that love was God. 

He was the personification of love. 

He had the belief that the entire humanity is God. 

He removed the faintness of worry. 
 

ெபா&னBயாெல&மைனைய> Eனிதமா�க> 
 ேபா=தானி� :னிெயா/நா� 

இற=த ெவ=ைத த&?/வ2 காABனா& 
பி&ன# எ&ைன�தரணிமிைச> ெபGறவளி& வBவ:Gறா& 

 அ&னவ& மாேயாகிெய&-� பரமஞான�த?FதிJைடயென&-�  
அறி=�ெகாIேட& 

 ம&னவைன� 7/ெவன நா& சரணைட=ேத& 
 மரணபய� நK2கிேன& வலிைமெபGேற& 

 

One day this Sage entered my house to sanctify it with his golden feet. 

He revealed his form as my father who had died. 

Then he took the form of that mother who brought me into this world. 
(showed affection equal to that of a mother and father) 

I understood that such a kind person was a great Yogi  

and had experienced the Supreme knowledge. 

I took shelter in him accepting him as my Guru. 

I lost my fear of death. 

I became strong. 
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யா
>பாண�� M "வாமியி& Eக
 
 

IN PRAISE OF YAAZHPAANAM SWAAMI 

 

(YAAZHPAANAM is the capital of SriLanka) 
  

ேகாவி=த சாமிEக
 சிறி� ெசா&ேன& 
 7வலய�தி& விழிேபா&ற யா
>பாண�தா&, 

 ேதவிபத� மறவாத தKரஞானி, 
 சித�பர�� நடராஜ o#�தியாவா& 

 பாவியைர� கைரேயG-� ஞான� ேதாணி 
 பரமபத வாயிெல?� பா#ைவயாள& 

 காவிவள# தட2களிேல மீ&க� பாJ2கழனிக� [
 E�ைவயிேல 
அவைன� கIேட& 

 
I talked about the fame of GovindaSaami a little. 

He belonged to the town of YaazhPaanam  

which was like the eye of the world. 

He was a courageous Jnaani who never forgot the feet of the Goddess. 

He was the form of the NataRaaja of Chidambaram (in knowledge). 

He was the boat of knowledge for the sinners. 

He was the supervisor for the door of the Supreme state. 

 

I saw him at ‘Puthuvai’ which is surrounded by 

 lakes filled with water lilies and fields where fish swim. 
 
 

த2க�தாG ப�ைமெசH�மிரதலி2க� சைம��மவGறினிrச&  
தாைள> ேபாG-� 

 �2க:- ப�த# பல# Eவிமீ��ளா# 
 ேதாழேர ெய=நாTெமன�7> பா#ேம� 

 ம�களRேச# தி/விழியால/ைள> ெபHJ� வானவ#ேகா& 
யா
>பாண�தKச& ற&ைனM 

 ச2கெரன&ெற>ேபா�ம :&ேன ெகாI+ 
 சரணைட=தால� கIU# ச#வ சி�தி 
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There are many devotees, who make golden statues,  

construct chariots with Lingas, 

and worship the feet of the Lord in them. 

Friends! 

Always for me, 

on this earth, understand that 

all Siddhis will belong to one who surrenders to  

the ‘Lord of Yaazhpaanam’ the king of gods,  

who pours grace from his auspicious eyes, 

revering him as Shankara (Shiva). 

 

7வைள� கIண& Eக
 
 

IN PRAISE OF KUVALAI KANNAN 

 

யா
>பாண�ைதயைன ெய&நிட2ெகாண#=தா& 

 இைணயBைய ந=திபிரா& :�கி� ைவ��� 
 கா
>பான கயிைலமிைச வா
வா& 

 பா#ேம� கன�தEக
� 7வைளq#� கIணென&பா& 
 பா#>பார� 7ல�தினிேல பிற=தா& கIண& 

 பைறயைரJ� மறவைரJ� நிகரா� ெகாIடா& 
 தK#>பான "/திவநி த&னிG ேச#=தா& 

 சிவனBயா <வ&மீ� க/ைணெகாIடா# 
 

‘Yaazhpaaana master’ was brought to me 

placing ‘it’ on the back of God Nandi. 

like the other foot of the pair of feet of the Lord 

 who resides on the hard Kailaasa Mountain. 

 

 He was known as Kannan of Kuvalai town  

which was renowned on this earth. 

Kannan was born in a Brahmin family. 

He equally treated the low-caste and the learned caste. 

He took to the path of the concluding portion of Vedas(Upanishads). 

The devotee of Shiva took compassion on him. 
 

மக�தான :னிவெரலா2 கIண& ேதாழ# 
 வானவெர�லா2கIண& அBயாராவா# 

 மிக�தா?:ய#=த �ணி�ைடய ெநRசி& வ Kர>பிரா&  
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7வைளq#� கIணென&பா& 
 ஜக�தினிேலா# உவைமயிலா யா
>பாண��M 

 ஸாமிதைன யிவென&ற& மைன�ெகாண#=தா& 
 அக�தினிேல யவ&பாதமலைர> FIேட& 

அ&ேறய>ேபாேத வ Kட�ேவ வ K+ 
 

All great Sages were the friends of Kannan. 

All the Gods were Kannan’s servants. 

Kuvalaiyur Kannan was the bravest of all  

and had a great courageous heart. 

 

Yaazhpaaana Lord who had no comparison in this world  

was brought by this one to my house.  

I adorned my heart with his feet. 

On that day, at that moment was attained the final state of freedom. 
 

பா2கான 7/�கைள நா� ேபாGறி�ெகாIேடா� 
 பா<னிேல பய=ெதளி=ேதா� பாசமGேறா� 

 நK2காத சிவச�திய/ைள> ெபGேறா� 
 நில�தி&மிைச யமரநிைலJGேறாம>பா! 

 தா2காம� ைவயக�ைத யழி�7� ேவ=த# 
 தாரணியிG பல/�ளா# த/�கி வ K
வா# 

 ஏ2காமலRசாமலிட#ெசHயாம� 
 எ&-ம/�ஞானியேர ெயம�7 ேவ=த# 

 
We took shelter with the noble Guru. 

We lost our fear on this earth. 

We got rid of attachments. 

We attained the ever-lasting grace of ShivaShakti. 

We attained immortality on the earth itself. 

Hey sire! There are many kings on this earth, 

who destroy the world without protecting it. 

They fall because of their arrogance. 

These great ones of knowledge, who do not desire, who do not hurt,  

but always act kind, 

are alone the true kings for me. 
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SECTION THREE 

 

 ஸ#வ மத ஸமரச� 
HARMONY OF ALL RELIGIONS 

 
ேகாவி=த eவாமிJட& ஸ�பாஷைண 

 
CONVERSING WITH GOVINDASWAAMY 

 
மீள�ம2ெகா/பகலி� வ=தா& எ&ற& மைனயிட�ேத  

ேகாவி=த வ Kரஞானி 
 ஆளவ=தா& Fமியிைன  

யவனி ேவ=த# அைனவ/�7 ேமலாேனா& அ&E ேவ=த& 
  

The courageous Knower again visited me at my house, 

on another day. 

He came to lord over the world. 

He is king overflowing with compassion 

 and  greater than the all the kings who ruled the earth. 

 
நாைள>பா#� ெதாளி#த/ந& மலைர>ேபாேல 

 ந�பிரா& வர�கI+ மன� மல#=ேத& 
  

My mind bloomed by the arrival of the noble one, 
  like the beautiful lotus by the arrival of the Sun. 

 
ேவைளயிேல நம�ெதாழி� :B��� ெகா�ேவா� 
 ெவயி��ள ேபாதினிேல Jல#�தி� ெகா�ேவா� 

காG-�ள ேபாேதநா= cGறி� ெகா�ேவா� 
 கனமான 7/ைவெயதி# கIடேபாேத 

 மாGறான அக=ைதயிைன� �ைட��� ெகா�ேவா� 
 மலமான மறதியிைன மB��� ெகா�ேவா� 
 YGறான அர�க/யி# :B��� ெகா�ேவா� 

 7ைலவான மாையதைன யB��� ெகா�ேவா� 
 ேபGறாேல 7/வ=தா& 

இவ&பா� ஞான>ேபGைறெய�லா� ெப-ேவா� யா� 
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Let us complete our work when there is time. 

Let us dry the things when the hot sun is there. 
Let us winnow the grains when the wind is there. 

When the great Guru is seen in front of us,  

let us erase of the ego which has appeared falsely as opposed the true Self. 

Let us get rid of the tainted forgetfulness  

(and remember that Self is Brahman and not the physical body). 

 

Let us finish off the lives of the deadly demons. 

Let us beat and kill the delusion which causes untold damages. 

By some merit of the past, the Guru has arrived here. 

Let us gain all the benefits of knowledge through him. 
  

 எ&ெற?�ேள சி=தி��  
ெமH>ெபா/ைள உண#�தாH ஐேய! 

 ேதHெவ&ற மரண�ைத� ேதH�7� வIண� 
 வ=தி�� நிைன�ேக Aேட& YறாH  

எ&ேற& 
 

With such thoughts, I said- 

“Hey Lord! Please instruct me about the Supreme Reality, 

so that the death which keeps erasing the life slowly  

gets erased off completely. 

I salute you and ask with all humbleness. 

Please tell me the answer.” 

 
வானவனா2 ேகாவி=தசாமி ெசா�வா& 
அ=தமிலா மாேதவ& கயிைல ேவ=த& 

 அரவி=தசரண2க� :BேமGெகா�ேவா� 
 ப=தமி�ைல ப=தமி�ைல ப=தமி�ைல 
 பயமி�ைல பயமி�ைல பயேமயி�ைல 

 
The great heavenly being spoke: 

Let us place the lotus feet of 

the Great God, Lord of Kailaasa 

on our head. 

There is no bondage; no bondage; no bondage! 

There is no fear; no fear; no fear at all! 
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அ�ேவ நK ெய&ப�:& ேவதேவா�தா� 
 அ�ெவ&றாெல�ெவன நானைறய� ேகளாH! 
 அ�ெவ&றா� :&னிG7� ெபா/ளினாம� 

 அவனியிேல ெபா/ெள�லாம�வா� 
நKJ� அ�வ&றி> பிறிதி�ைல  

ஆதலாேல 
 அவனியி&மீெத�வ<?மைச�றாம� 
 ம��Iடமல#மாைல யிராம& தாைள 

 மன�தினிேல நி-�தியி27 வா
வாH சீடா!  
 

“That Thou Art” is the declared truth of the Vedas. 

Listen to what I say about what ‘That’ is! 

‘That’ means that which is the source essence referred to by the term ‘That’. 

All the objects in the world are ‘That’ alone! 

You are also nothing but ‘That’! 

Therefore, hey disciple, live here holding the feet of Rama  

who wears the garland of flowers filled with honey and 

whatever happens on this earth, 

do not waver even a little. 
 

(World seen around us including our own little identities are all nothing but painted 

pictures on the three-dimensional canvas of Brahman-state. All the painted pictures are in 

essence, the canvas only. 

The pictures of mountains, men, animals, trees, painted on the canvas have no separate 

identities. Canvas alone is the truth behind all the divided forms seen on the canvas. 

Brahman alone is the essence of all that exists.) 

 
பாரான உட�பினிேல மயி#கைள>ேபாG 
 பல>பலவா� FI+வ/மியGைகயாேல 

 ேநராக மா?ட#தா�  
பிறைர� ெகா�ல நிைனயாம� வா
=திAடா�Dத� ேவIடா  

காரான நில�ைத>ேபாH� தி/�தேவIடா 
 கா�வாHக� பாHM"வதிG கலக� ேவIடா 

 

Like the hairs on the surface of the body, 

 multifarious things appear by the grace of Nature. 

If the humans live honestly without wanting to harm others, 

then there is no need of irrigation;  

no need of weeding the green land; 

no need of fighting about directing the path of canals. 
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சீரான மைழெபHJ� ெதHவ:I+ 
 சிவ& ெச�தால&றி மIேமG ெசDைம உI+ 

 

There is a divinity above which will pour proper rains at proper times. 

Unless Shiva himself dies of, there is always prosperity on the earth. 
 

ஆதலா� மானிட#க� களைவ விAடா� 
 அைனவ/�7:ைழ>பி&றி Jண�Iடா7�! 

 ேபதமிA+� கலகமிA+ ேவலி கAB>  
 பி&னதG7� காவெல&- ேப/மிA+ 
 நKதமி�லா� க�வ#ெநறியாயிGற>பா! 

 நிைன�72காலி� ெகாBய நிக
Mசிய&ேறா? 
 

Therefore, if the humans get rid of deceitful nature, 

then everybody will get food without much effort. 

Separating out, fighting for ownership, building fences, 

later referring to that as ‘guarding’, 

it has become the way of thieves who never care for justice. 

When you deliberate about this, is it not the most horrible thing? 
 

பாதமல# காAB  நிைன ய&ைன கா�தா� 
 பா<னிலி� த/ம நK பக/வாேய 

ஒ/ெமாழிேய பலெமாழி�7மிட2ெகா+�7� 
 ஒ/ெமாழிேய மலெமாழி�7�  

ஒழி�7� எ&ற 
 ஒ/ெமாழிைய� க/�தினிேல நி-��� வIண� 

 ஒ/ெமாழி 'ஓ� நமM சிவாய' ெவ&ப# 
 'ஹ<ஹ<'ெய&றிB?மேத 

‘ராம ராம'  'சிவசிவ' ெவ&றிAடா�மஃேதயா7� 
 ெத<�றேவ 'ஓ�ச�தி' ெய&-  

ேமேலா# ெஜப�E<வத>ெபா/ளி& ெபயேரயா7� 
 

Great Mother protects you by pointing out to her lotus feet. 

You teach the proper way of living to this world. 
One language alone gives way to many languages. 

One language alone will destroy the dirt (of hatred). 

To make one understand the one language 

 which says ‘destroy (the dirt)’, 

there is one language that says ‘OM NAMAH SHIVAAYA’ 
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If you say ‘HARI HARI’, then also it is the same! 

If you say - ‘RAMA RAMA’ and ‘SHIVA SHIVA’, then also it is the same. 

To reveal this truth alone, the great men who know the truth, 

recite the names with this sole purpose in mind. 

 
ஸார:�ள ெபா/ளிைன நா& ெசா�லிவிAேட& 

 சRசல2களினிேவIடா  
சரத= ெதHவ� 

 ஈரமிலா ெநR"ைடயா# சிவைன� காணா# 
 எ>ேபா�ம/ைளமன�திைச��� ெகா�வாH 
 வ Kரமிலா ெநR"ைடயா# சிவைன� காணா# 
 எ>ேபா�� வ Kரமி�க விைனக� ெசHவாH 

 ேப/ய#=த ஏேஹாவா அ�லா நாம� 
 ேபdமவ# பதமல/� ேபண� ேவI+� 

 
I have explained to you the essence of truth. 

Do not have anxieties any more. 

Truth alone is the Supreme godhead. 

Those whose hearts are not moist (with kindness)  

will not have the vision of Shiva (Supreme Reality). 
Always keep kindness as a part of your mind. 

Those whose hearts do not have courage  

will not have the vision of Shiva (Supreme Reality). 
Always keep doing acts of courage (equanimity). 

You should worship the lotus feet of those also 

 who recite the names of Jehovah and Allah. 

(Respect all religions.) 

 
 Fமியிேல கIடைம=� மத2க� ேகாB! 
 E�தமத�, சமணமத� பா#ஸி மா#�க� 
 சாமிெயன ேய"பத� ேபாG-� மா#�க� 

 ஸநாதனமா� ஹி=� மத� இeலா� qத� 
 நாம:ய# சீன��� 'தா�’ மா#�க� 

 ந�ல கIFசிமத� :தலா> பா#ேம� 
 யாமறி=த மத2க� பல�ளவாம&ேற 

 யாவி?�7:AEைத=த க/�தி2ெகா&ேற 
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There are five continents in the world; but crores of religions! 

Buddhism, Jainism, Parsi cult, 

the path which glorifies the feet of Jesus as God, 

the ancient religion of Hinduism, Islam, Yutha (Judaism), 

the great Tao cult of Chinese, the good ‘Confucius’ religion. 

All these are religions which I know are there on this earth. 

There is only one truth hidden in all these religions. 
 

Fமியிேல வழ2கிவ/ மத���ெக�லா� 
 ெபா/ளிைன நாமி2ெக+��> Eகல� ேகளாH 

  
சாமி நK சாமி நK கட�� நKேய 

 த�வமஸி த�வமஸி நKேய யஃதா� 
 Fமியிேல நK கட�ளி�ைலெய&- 

 Eக�வ� நி&மன���ேள E7=த மாைய; 
 சாமி நK அ�மாையத&ைன நK�கிM 

 ஸதாகால� 'சிேவாஹ' ெம&- ஸாதி>பாேய!  
 

I will reveal the essence of all religions that prevail on this earth. 
Listen! 

You are the God. 

You are the Supreme Self. 

‘That Thou Art’  ‘That Thou Art’  

You are ‘That’ 

If you say that there is no God (Brahman) on this earth, 

 then it is because of the delusion that has entered your mind. 

You (as the essence of Brahman) are the Supreme! 

Get rid of that delusion (I am the physical form), 

and always be established in the state of ‘I AM SHIVA’. 
 

(Shiva means the state of auspicious Brahman-state. As the Lord of Kailaasa stays always 

in the Brahman state, he is also known as Shiva. 

Realize that you are Brahman-state in essence and not the physical form limited in space 

and time.) 

 

 

 

OM TAT SAT 

 

 

  


